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FRANCE IS CUT OUT,

The Paris Government Puis in Its

Oar Just Too Late to Save Its

Commercial Bacon.

CAK'T BREAK THE ZOLLYEREIN.

Tolice and Fad Weather Fail to Suppress
yew Tear Eoodlnmism on the

Streets of Terlin.

PRAISE FOR THE AMERICAS UNION.

KeTolntionarr Dots Haif Frightened the Czarina Into

a Iiow Feter.

ICOPTRIGIIT. ISSi. BY THE NEW TORK ASSOCIATED
TRESS.3

Beislin, Jan. 2. Iteports have reached
here by cable that the German Minister to
Chile had oilered the good offices of Ger-

many as mediator between Chile and the
United States. These reports have been

denied. The Foreign De-

partment docs not think it necessary to
telegraph to the Minister asking how the
rumor arose, as no instructions from his
Government warranting his interference
have been sent to him, and the department
relies implicitly upon his discretion.

The French Government ii too late in
trying to meet theDreibund'sZollvercin by
commercial alliances with rarious Euro-
pean States. The overtures made from
Paris to Sweden, Denmark, Greece and
Italy are perfectly known in Berlin. These
overtures till now have resulted in nothing
further than an agreement with Greece and
Denmark, both these allies of Ilussia getting
the minimum French tariff in exchange' for
"favored nation" treatment to France.

The Zollrercln Is Too Solid.
The negotiations for a treaty with Italy

have in the meantime ceased, and it is "not
likely that they will be renewed. "With
Sweden, France stands a better chance, but
nothing the Paris Government now can do
can weaken the Dreibund's Zollverein,
which ere long will include Belgium, Hol-
land, lioumania and Servia, and probably
Spain.

For the solid vote of the Centrists in the
Iteichstag, which enabled the Government
to pass the commercial treaties, that party
is about to obtain the long-deirc- d conces-
sion granting the clergy greater control of
the instruction in primary schools. Count
Von Zedlitz, Minister of Public Worship,
will submit to the Landtag a project con-
ferring power on the clergy to examine can-
didates for tcachership on religious ques-
tions. The Catholics regard the concession
as one which will enable the clergy to con-
trol the schools through the teachers. The
project will cause a bitter ficht in the Land-
tag, as the Conservatives hold that it will
pervert the character of the Volksschule.

Rumors are current that negotiations are
proceeding to obtain the adhesion of Russia
to the Commercial Convention, but there is
no foundation for them. The Foreign Of-
fice denies that the question of a reduction
of the Russian tariff has ever been mooted.

New Year xnbcranc5 in Iterlln.
Bleak winds and drenching rains ushered

in the new year. Miserable weather, ot
course, had some effect on the celebration.
The rowdy mobs which had been privileged
every Xew Year's T.ve to hold the leading
thoroughfares against ouiet folks and to in
dulge in such practical jokes a crushing
theater hats, and carrying off the coats of
well-know- n passers-b- v, found a partial
check in special reinforcements of police,
hut neither the inclement nicht nor the
Mrong force of police in the streets quite re-

strained the recurrence of the old-tim- e riot-in- s.

Mounted constables rode along the
pavements dispersing the unruly groups.
About 100 brawlers Vere arrested. They
are awaiting fine or imprisonment.

The court functions on the dav were the
same as usual. At the levee held subse-
quently to the morning service, where all
the commanding generals, Government
officials anJ court officers filed past the
throne, the Emperor wore the gala uniform
of a Prussian general, with the ribbon of
the order of the Black Eaele. The Empress
wore a magnificent court robe. She also
wore the ribbon of the Black Eagle and the
decorations of many other orders.

The Czarina Frightened Into a. Fever.
Advices from St Petersburg are that the

illness ot the Czarina is a low fever, partlv
due to worrying over the plot against the
Czar, in which the highest court and im-
perial personages are suspected of being in-

volved. Private letters state that some of
tluse plots are aimed at obtaining a consti-
tution by which the nobles and landholders
will appoint the members of an aembly.

Among the Xen- - Year articles appearing
in the German press is one in the Xntional
Zntung which specially comments upon the

growth of the American ITnion as the de-

cisive factor of the century.
The Frankfurt Gazette announces that im-

mense quantities of wheat and rye have
been stored in the P.hine fortresses The
wheat, it says, was chiefly imported.

The American legation here is busy with
the cases of American citizens oi German
birth who have been arrested in this coun-
try for desertion from the arniy. Minister
Phelps finds the Government ready to ac-

cede to any reasonable demand for" the re-

lease of the returned deserters, even when
the laws would permit of their retention,
but it would be better if men liable to
prosecution on this charge should remain
in their adopted country.

"Mark Twain" will d'eliver a lecture in
this city on January 13 for the benefit of the
Berlin American Church. He and Murat
Ilalstead and MUs Halstead were given a
dinner yesterd.' by Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Jackson.

ORE CLEEK TOO MANY.

lively Times Ahead Tor Mayor Glcason's
Town on Lang Island.

Xrw York. Jan. 2. SjKciaf Rival
city clerks sat on the right and left
hand oi President Michael E. Claven at the
organisation of the new Board of Aldermen
in the City Hall at Long Island
City this noon. The city clerk
on the President's right was Thomas
P. Burke. He is backed by the Mayor
and police force. The one on the left was
Thomas Curry. His cause is championed
by the new Board ot'Aldeimen. A resolu-
tion was passed recognizing Curry as the
prorer official; but when the clerk was
ordered to call the roll Burke's voice far
outsonnded that of his rival. He was re-
quested to vacate his seat, which he refused
to do. The sergcant-at-arm- s was then or-
dered to remove him. Mr. Burke gathered
up his book, and the sergeant-at-arm- s

marched him outside the railing.
Mr. Burke was in the City Clerk's office

when the board adjourned, and two police-
men stood guard at the door. Mr. Curry
presented himself at the door, but was not
allowed to eutcr. An action will he begun
in court to compel Mr. Burke to surrender
the property of the late City Clerk's office.
Curry was at one time Mayor Gleason's
private secretary.

A Fnnd Tor Mrs. .Tnsllce Miller.
St. Paul, Jan. 2. Circular letters are

being mailed from this citv to various cities
and towns all over the United States, ad-

dressed to judges, lawyers and the many
lriends of the laie Justice Samuel F. Miller
anil his widow, offering an opportunity lor
individual sub'criptions to a fund for the
benefit ot Mri-- . Miller and for the erection
ofa monument. The lamily's objection to

the subscriptior'was withdrawn on condi-
tion that each contribution be spontaneous,
and that nothing like soliciting be per-
mitted.

AN OLD MAN'S SHAME.

Bis Son Confesses That Bo Contemplated
Holiberr, and Is Probably a Murderer

The Victim of an Unprotoked Assanlt
Not Yet Identified Tito Assailant's
Story.

Xnv York, Jan. 2. Special. Henry
C. Turner, Jr., the young man who set out
to rob a man at One Hundred and Twenty-nint-h

street and Second avenue New Year's
morning, and is suspected of having thrown
him into the Harlem river upon finding his
pockets empty, was committed to the
Tombs without bail to-d- by Coroner
Schultz. This is the statement he has made
to the police :

At about 2 a. M. on New Year's day, while
passing up Second avenue, on tlio west side,
Ht One Hundred and Twenty-nint- n street I
met an unknown man and accidentally
stepped on his foot, w hen ho turned around
and kicked me. I struck him in the face
with mv flst, knocking him down. Ho got
up and walked tow ard the liridse, and I fol-
low ed witti the intention of robujng him.
Alter crossing Second avenue I engaged
in a quarrel with him, and struck
him again in the face with my
fist, knocking liim down. In falling
lie struck on the backpf his head and be-
came unconscious. I then commenced to
search him, and while doin so Iaw some
men and women coming towai d the btidsre.
I ran under the steps of the bridire to hide
until they had parsed. After I thought they
had gone I went to the man again to rob
him. He came to, and we fought, all the"
time going toward the river. When wo got
near the edge of the dock he broke his hold
on mo and fell into tlio water.

Young Turner's lather, Henry C. Turner,
Sr., was in court. The young man toldhim
that the dead man had iallen into the fiver.
Turner's father is a painter. The young
man professes to be a paper hanger. He
has served nine months in prison for burg-lar- v.

The fact that the dead man's body floated
"all the time that Turner was seeking to es-

cape, and was still aHit when Policeman
Piatt reached the pier, would indicate that
the mau was dead when he reached the
water. The body of the dead man had not
been identified when the morgue closed to-

day.

PASTING HEABLY TWO YEASS.

The Woman tVho Bas Actually Eaten
Nothing rorC40 Days.

AlLEXTOvrjr, PA., Jan. 2. Special"
Mrs. Adam "Wuchter, of "White Hall, seven
miles from here, whose strange experience
as an involuntary faster created such wide-
spread inteiest during the summer and fall
of 1890, is still alive, apparently having
subsisted 640 days without swallowing a
morsel of solid food, and a considerable
portion of that time without tasting even
liquid nourishment. Sht is now blind,
bedridden, paralytic and wasted to a
shadow.

Siie began her fast April 4, 1890. A year
before that her health had tailed, and all
food was reduced to liquid form. But
alter April 4 she was unable to swallow
anything at all, except occasionally a few
drops of water, until Nov. 2 following. On
that day the faster succeeded in swallowing
a few drops of orange juice, and, subse-
quently, some beef tea. After that she
slowlymended, but still was unable to eat
solid food. In June, 1891, however, her
condition asrain grew worse, and her suffer--
ings have been terrible. Mr. AVnchtcr and
the watchers at tire bedside feel sure that
the end is at hand.

CAN'T STAND THE CAET00NS.

TVhy the Boston library Excludes
the Comic Political Tnpers.

Bostok, Jan. 2. Special There has
been so ranch criticism of the action of the
Boston Public Library trustees in exclud-
ing Puck from the library periodical list
that the board feels called upon to make
some explanation, and Mr. Abbott gives
these reasons for the board's action:

"The children form the great majority of
readers of both Park, and Judge. They flock
in here after school to look at these big
red, white and blue pictures, and the effect
is not the best. Judge will be dropped for
the same reason when the subscription now
paid for expires. "We object to the carica
tures of men holding the highest positions.
in this country, which children don't know!
how to make allowances for. These men
are not wholly bad, but the children are
easily convinced by these pictures that
they are. We have reduced the age for
persons frequenting the library to 12
vears."

Killed by n Christmas Day Gale.
New York, Jan. 2. Special. The

Xetherlands-America- n steamer Sparndam,
which arrived y from 1'otterdam, met
the riotous Christmas day gale when she
was six days out She shipped innumera-
ble seas. The first big one that toppled
over her weather bow struck Seaman Jaman
Yan Kniper, who was on duty on the fore-
castle, carried him aft, and smashed both
his legs. He died four days later and was
buried at sea.

DEATnS HERE AD ELSEWHERE.

TV. VT. Vanderbllt.
After a long illness W. W. Vanaerbilt

died yesterday afternoon at Vallejo, Cal. Hn
was born in New York in 1315 and was tor
many years in the service of his cousin,
COmmodoie Vanderbllt, of New York. He
was chief engineer of the pioneer steamer
Calilornia when she made her voyage to the
1'aciflc coast. 5Ir. Vanderbiit was in tho
employ of the Pacific Jlaii Company from
1M9 to 119, ai.tifor ten years was the General
Superintendent of tho Bureau of Hulls and
Machinery. He superintended the lcDulId-in- j;

of the sinele-turrete- d monitor Comancho
and the construction of the double-turrete- d

monitor Monadnock, now being completed
at the navy yard of Mare Island.

Obituary Notes.
Roswell, of Chicago, died in

that city Friday nicht of congestion of the
brain. He was Mayor during the great fire.

Gexfral Montgomery C. Me'os, United
States Engineering Corps, (retired) died j

morning of the grip at his residence
in Washington.

Va: F riTcn.apioneerresidentof Yonngs-tow- n

and a gallant soldier in the war, died
yesterday from an attack of the grip, leav-
ing a w ue and six children.

Miss Martha Slovt, of Madisou, Ia., died
Friday night, aged 80 years. She had been
stricken with paralysis 2 years ago and hadnever been able to w alk since.

Mayor James M. Allex, of Terro Haute,
Ind., died Friday of the grip. Forty years
bcrore his election last sprinc by the Demo-
crats, he was Judge of the superior Court of
his county.

Sioor F.dvaroo Ma.tfroi, who is dead in
Paris, was a conspicuous figure on tho
American stage several decades ago when he
came hcic in the support of Mine. Itistori,
tho tragedienne. He married a niece of the
actress.

Mrs. Moses Sw eetzer, of Farkersburg, died
of grip Friday r.iRlit. She was bora inAnd-oe- r,

Mass., in 1S23, and was the wife of
Moses Sw eetzer, the n oil man.
Her son is a talented author in Uoston. The

will be taken to I.vnn, JIass., for
burial.

Jami-sS- . 3IvTHEws,an actor and manager
ofreputei, ears ago, died in the Oswego, N.
Y., l'oorhouse a lew das ago. He was of
Kngllt.li birth.. For five years he managed a
Jtuclicster theater. He studied law after-
ward. Of late years he had been in dire
loverty.

Mrs. Rose Bleill, aged 76, one of the oldest
residents of the Southslde, died at her home
on Josephine street, yesteiday afternoon.
She was the mother-in-la- of Charles andMatt Ott, of Ott Brothers, and was well-know- n

throughout the city. The funeral
will take place

Mlle. Albertine Forgce, one of the most
promising young actresses on the Trench
stusc, is dead, aged 21. Siie was a prize tra-
gedienne of the Conscrvatoiio and mado her
debut at the Odeon. Afterward ihe leplaced
Sarah Bernhardt during the concluding

of "Jeanne d'Arc" at ttie

NO FRIEND OF ELIOT.

Overseer Putnam, of Harvard, Forces

Hot Shot Into the President.

THE DICKEY CLUB BARBARISMS

Attributed Solely to His Liberality in
Tealing With. Students.

OFFICIAL ACTION IS PROMISED

rsrr.ciAt, telegram t omE dispatch.!
Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 2. There is

said to be serious discord among Harvard's
officials on account of the exposure of the
barbarous practices at the notorious "Dickey
Club," and President Eliot's admission that
he knew all about it but was powerless to
interfere. There will be music at the next
meeting of the Board of Overseers, and un-

less there is a very decided change of base
on the part of President Eliot and other
members of the faculty there will probably
be an official demand for a searching investi-
gation with a view to wiping out the evil.

Mr. Henry W. Putnam, a member of the
Board of Overseers, savagely criticised
President Eliot's "do nothing" policy in
the following sharp letter:

"The Dickey Club has become the head-
quarters ot the worst dissipation and of the
most barbarous and degrading practices to
be found at Harvard, the disgrace of the
college, and the curse of Cambridge wholly
within the 20 years

Of rresldent Eliot's Administration,
and principally within the lsit ID years,
Vhen his policy of with
students' misdoings has been in full force.
This you call President Eliot's slow, sure
way of allowing effect to follow cause natu-
rally."

"It is 'slow,' certainly.but the only 'sure'
result of it has been the steady increase for
two decades of scandal and demoralization
attending the developments of the Dickey
Club. The drinking at the meetings has
steadily increased during this administra-
tion. If Mr. Garrison's letter works re-

form it will be not because of, but in spite
of, President Eliot's policy. As a Graduate
and overseer of Harvard, I desire to thank
Mr. Garrison for doing an immediate ser-
vice of incalculable value to my talma mater
and one which she sorely needed. I wish
to thank him still rore, however, for strik-
ing a blow at the policy.

IVlll Ironoo Official Action.
"President Eliot has made this policy hi

hobby to such a preposterous extent that he
is y very popular with the fast set
which rnns the 'Dickey,' and which, by the
prestige of that club, draws in and demoral
izes many good fellows in each class who
should be in different compiny and about
better business. Xobody wishes to estab-
lish a pettv police system by the faculty
over the students, but a policy of regulating
and, if necessary, breaking up large and
well-know- n organizations of students under
the very shadow of the college buildings is
essential to the moral welfare of the Uni-
versity.

'I do not know whether the overseers
will call upon the President and faculty for
any official actior in the Dickey matter.
They certainly will have a chance to do so,
if I live till the next meeting and can be
present, even if I am the only member of
the board to vote for such action."

SAIN TO 0HDEE FOR TEN COUHTIES.

The Kansas Company Using Melbourne's
Secret Mnkes a Proposition.

Huron, S. D., .Tan. 2. At the meeting
of the Commissioners ot Hand, Beadle,
Spink, Faulk, Potter, Sully, Hyde, Hughes,
Buffalo and Jcraud counties next week they
will be asked to appoint delegates to a con-

vention to be held on January 20 to con-
sider a proposition submitted by the Inter-Stat- e

Artificial Bain Company of Kansas to
furnish moisture for those counties during
the coming crop season.

The company uses the Melbourne system,
and a representative of the company will be
present and explain the system and the
proposition. The company" desires to con-
tract for at least ten counties.

Thornton Hros., Allegheny.
The black silk laces at 6c, 10c and 12c,

and the Irish point laces white, at fie and
10c, which on account of the rush during
the holidays we were obliged to withdraw
from sale, will be on the counter' again on
Monday morning; 6.000 yards yet to sell,
actual value 2oc to 60c The Cash Store.

Spring Gods
Coming in now. Dress trimmings.

Seining & "Wild, 710 Penn avenue.

Suddfv changes of weather cause throat dis-
eases. There is no more effectual remedy for
roughs, colds, etc.. than Brown's Bronchial
Troches, bold only In lioxe. Price. 35 cents.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. v Residence.

Stamsliw Erasmus Pittsburg
Marie WitkowiaV Pittsburg
Samuel Dnblnsl' Ptttsburff
Era Damas Pittsburg
Joseph Kar7orowskl nttsnnrg
Manlslawa Pras Pittsburg
Georsre Hlaszewlcz Pittsburg
Emilia Ulsinkia Pittsburg
Frank Ferguson Blalrsvllle
Maggie Gcer Ilulton
Charles Fischer. Allegheny
Cecilia Halt; Pittsburg
Gottlieb Kuder MrKcesport
Barbara Trainman McKcesport
Ottowav Crump Collier townsblp
barah C. Coleman Mansfield
James "W. Dines Jackson Horn, Tex
Prlcclla Gates Allegheny
Jacob Olm Mifflin township
Annie Biscliler Mifflin tonnsliip
James A.Price Painesrllle. O.
Bridget Bjrne McKecsport
Robert Watson Iiiclburg
Margaret Hamilton Idclburg
John Dietrich Allegheny
Annie Glosscr Allegheny
W. F. Hliles Brushton
badte E. Wamplcr Brushton
E. D. Divls Sharpsbnrg
Elizabeth Johnston bliarpburg
Andrew Becklnan Ellabcth
Mzzlc E. thirly Elizabeth

DIED.
AXDERSOK On Saturday evening. Janu-

ary 2, Mitt, at S 15 o'clock, SAMrsox ADciisox,
in the 69th year of his ae.

Funeral from tho residence of his son
Thomas AV. Anderson, 1G Esplnnndo street,
Allegheny, Tuesday aftshnoon, at 2 o'clock.
Interment private. 3

BASSET r On Saturday, January 2. 1S92.
at 11 a. m., Maky Jaxe, beloved wifo of
Joseph Uassett, aged 20 years.

Funeral set vices at the residence of her
husband, So. 320S Keystone avenue, Eight- -

Dyspepsia
Caused mo almost untold suffering. I felt
miserable and nervous. My stomach would
hardly digeot bread and milk. But soon
after I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla I
had a better appetite, and could not only eat
veil, but had

No Distress Afterward.
1 am so glad 1 am better, for I feared I never
should get well. Mr nursing baby, too,
seems to be better than ever, and I tell
folks

Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes him strong, and that he gets more of
it than I do. lie is lOmonthsold, plnmpand
fat, and weighs Mrs. F. B.
Lzokahd. Soughtase street, Louisville, Ky.

A Qnestiou:
X. B. In view of the great benefit others

derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla, ought yoi
not to try this excellent medicine?

HOOD'S P1I.LS cure liver Ills, constipa-
tion, biliousness, jaundice, aicK headache,
ndigestlon. Sold by all druggists.

eenth ward, on Monday, January . yt.
I Triends of the family are respectfully In-- I

vited to attend., 3

BECK Saturday, January 2, 1892, at 8:20 A.
m., RACHiL,.wlfe of William Beck, inlier Mth
year.

Funeral services at the family residence,
corner Pride and Bluff streets, Mohp'ay, Jan
uary 4, at 11 a. sr. Interment private at a
later hour. 3

BLEIEL-- On Saturday, January 2, 1892, at
9.30 A. jr., Mrs. Catharine A. BtMEL, widow
of the late Nicholas Bleiel and mother-in-la-

of Chatles Ott, aged 76 years and8 days.
Funeral will take place from her late resi-

dence, 1710 Josephine street, Pittsburjr,
Southslde, on Mosday, January, 18D2, at 10

a. m., to proceed to St. Michael's Church.
Friends of the lamily are respectfully

to attend.
BRADDOCK-- On Friday, January 1, 1892, at

residence. Gerritt street, East End, Pitts-
burg, W. L. Braddoce. in his 32d year.

Interment private on Mokday at 10 a. m.
Ho Dowers. s

CASEY On Saturdav, January 2, 1SD2. at
4:30 a. m., Maogik, wife of E. F. Casey, of

aged 29 years.
Funeral on Monday, January , 1892, at 9:30

a. si. High mass at Latrobe at 9.30 a. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
CUTLER On Friday, January 1, 1892,

Alfred Moroaic, only son of Charles C. and
Mary A. Cutler, aged 1 year and 20 days.

Funeral services at the residence of his
parents, Xo. 9 East street, Allegheny City, "on
Sunday at 2 r. m. Interment private.

DONOVAN On Saturdav, January 2, 1892,

at 10 a. M., John F. Donovas, in his 31st
year.

Funeral services on Monday morning at 9
o'clock.,at St. Malachi's Church, West Carson
street, where high mass will be celebrated.
From there the remains will be conducted
to the B. & O. R. R. depot to take the 10.30
a. ji. train for McKecsport for intorment.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

DOUGLAS On Saturdav mornimr, Jan-uir- y

2, If92, at C.30 o'clock, John Douglas, D.
D., aged 67 years. 'Funeral services will bo held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. S. C. Ritchie, Sewickley, Pa.,
on Monday morning, January 4, at 10 30
o'clock- - and also at the chapel of II. Samson,
Sixtli avenue, on the afternoon of the same
day at 2 o'clock. Interment private. Please
omit flowers. 2

DOUGLAS In this city, on Saturday, Jan-
uary 2, 1S92, at 2.33 p. m., Richard B., son of
Emma and' Robert Douglas, aged 3 months
and 6 days.

Funeral services at parents' residence, No.
12 West Carson street, Southslde, on Mon-

day, January 4, 1S92, at 1 p. M. Interment
private. 2

HOI1X On December 31, at 2 p. M., James
S., son of Xicolas and Mary Hohn, aged 30
years 8 months 11 days.

Funeral from his parents' residence, Xo.
25 Eleventh street, Sharpsburg, on Sunday
at 2 p. m. Friends of the family aro respect-
fully invited to attend. 3

IIUXTER On Thursday, December 31,
1S9L at 3 a. M., at his residence, Xo. 12S Long
avenue. Xew Castle, Pa., John M. Hunter,
son of M. C. and Eliza C. Hunter, of Etna,
Pa., aged 27 years and C months.

Funeral from residence of his grand-
mother, 253 Butler street. Etna, on Sunday
at 2 p. M.

1IUY On Thursday, December 31, 1391, at
her residence, Spring Garden borotieh,
Scsan. w idow of the late John Huy, aged 62
years 23 days.

JOHXSTOX On Saturday, Januarys, 1892,
at 12.40 o'clock a. M., William Earle, infant
son of William F. and Linnio Johnston, aged
4 weeks.

Fuhcral services at the residence of his
grnndpaients, William Boal, No. 213 Forty-secon- d

street, on Sunday afternoon, at 2
o'clock.

LEPPIG Friday, January 1, 1892, at 9:45 A.
m., KrNiouDA, motlier of Georgo Leppig,
aged SO years and five months.

Funeral fiom residence of her
John Sell, 156 Eighteenth street, Southslde,
Sunday at 2 p. m. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

LOGAX On Friday morning, January 1,
1892, at 9.30 o'clock, Samuel Logan, aged 74
years, late of Sewickley township, Alle-
gheny county.

MAXTZ On Thursday, December 31, 1891,
nt 11:15 r. m., Edva A., youngest daughternf
William E. and Mary L. Mantz, aged 11

months and 3 days.
Our dulling has Sono to rest.

Ftinetal will take place from the parents'
residence, on llimsen street, Lower St. Clair
township, on Sunday, January 3, 1892, at 2 p.
M. Friends of the family are respectfully in- -

vited to attend. 2

MOORIIEAD On Thursday, December 31,
1S9I, nt 2 o'clock, at Wnrtemhurg, Lawrence
countv. Pa., Barbara MoonnEiD (nee
Benitz), beloved wife of J. F. Moorhead, in
the 33th vear of her age.

MURRAY At Mansfield Valley, Pa., on
January 2, 18T2, at 3 p. M., John Mur.RAY.jin
his 50th year.

Xotice or funeral later.
MacGOXIGLE On Friday, January 1, 1892,

at 5 A. M., of peritonitis, EDtTn Blakely, only
daughter of Robert G., and Lucy W.

aged 10 years. .
Funeral services at the family residence,

Xo.519 Larimeravenue, EastEnd.on Sunday,
January 3, at 2 p. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to nttend. 2

McKAIX On Saturday, January 2, 1S92, at
lr. m., James McKain, Sr., in his 73tU year.

Funeral services at residence of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary E. McCaddon, Xo. 40 Bertha
street, Mt, Washington, on Monday, Jan-
uary 4, 1892, at p. m. Friends of the
family lespectfully invited to attend. 2

McKEXXA At her residence, Joel's lane,
Mt. Washington, on Thursday. December
SI, 1891, at 10 A. M., Mrs. MARYMcKxuNA.aged
53 years.

Funeral services at her late residence, on
Sunday, January 3, at 1:30 p. M. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

RAXKIX On Saturday morning, January
2. iS9i kankin, youngest son oi xiaviu
and Rachel Rankin, aced 5 years.

Services will take place fiom their resi-
dence, Xo. 17 Maple avenue, Thirty-firs- t

ward, on 'Sunday, January 3, at 1 p. M. In-
terment at a later hour. Friends of tho fam-
ily are respectfully invited to nttend.

RICHARDSOX In Birmingham, Ala., on
December 31, 1891, Mrs. Bridget, wife of D.
F. Richardson, of tills city.

Xotice of funeral hereafter. 2

SCIIAFER On Thursday, December 31,
1891, at 11 r. M., Julia, wife of John C.
Schafer, aged 63 years.

Funeral service at the family residence,
Lytle street, llazelwood, Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment private. 2

WAGXER On Friday, January 1, 1892,
Peter Wagner, in the rad year of his age, at
his residence in Sharpsburg.

Funeral Monday, January 4, at 9 o'clock,
from St. Mary's Chinch. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

WEYGAXD On Satuiday, January 2.
1892. at 6.3u a. m.. John B. Weyoand, aged S3
years 9 months 10 days.

Funeral tnkes place Irom his late res i
dence, Xo. 1011 Fredorick street, Southside,
on Mo.dat, January 4, 1892, at 1:30 p. M. Ser-
vices at Rev. Brand's Church, South Eigh-
teenth stieot, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family aro lespectfully invited to attend.

WIEDERICH On Saturday, January 2,
1S92. at 1:20 o'clook a. m., Mary Ada, beloved
wite of Henry WIederlch.

Funeral from her husband's residence,
Wllkins avenue, near Fifth avenue, on Mon-
day, January 4, 1892, at 10.30 a. m. Friends of
the family aro lespectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

AIIO.W MEJfEl:,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Ltm.,)

UXDERTAKER AXD EMBALMER.
Ofllce and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES JI. FULLERTOX,
UXDERTAKER AXD EMBALMER,

OFncts: Xo. 6 Seventh Street and 6231
Penn Avenue, East End.

Telephono 1133 n

WILLIAM H . WO OD,
Funeral Director and Etnbalmer.

Rooms, 3806 Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4009.

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD!mI TUTT'Stiny liver pills
xg, navo autncvirtuesortne larger one; .

V equally effective; purely vegetable. I
i.xact alzo Blio tm in tnis border.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Odds
and

Ends
At Closing Prices.

Regular Stock at Less Price
than during regular

seasons.

&

7iikM:
Makers of
Furniture.

Ja3-W8-n

WeuseAlnnhnl
pure alcohol to make Wolff's Acmx
Blacking. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Bum the well known face washes.
We think there is nothing too costly to use
in a good leather preservative.

Acme Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at 5c. and 10c. a bottle
that they cannot understand that a black-ingcan-

cheap at 20c. Wewantto meet
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac-

complish this we offer a reward of

$10,000
for a recipe which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such 'a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

"WOLFF & BABTJOIiPH, Philadelphia.

A SHOE

. ATA

PRICE

Not on Record.

An opportunity that ought to
be seized by the head of every
family.

MM '5

Name a price on a shoe that will
demonstrate the true bargains
that are to be found at the great

SHOE HOUSE.

Misses' Mi Goat

Spring Heel Button Bcots all
widths and sizes, from AA to D,

$1 .35.
Extension soles and protection
toe, worked button holes. The
value of this shoe is $ 2 any
one buying can, at a glance,
note the bargain. Having
noticed the great demand on
our SPECIAL LOW PRICE
OFFERINGS, we would sug-

gest to you not to delay your
visit.

HIMMELRGH 'S

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADD0CK HOUSE,

916 BRADD0CK AVENUE.

u

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS'

Xo. 42X IXTH ST., Cor. PENN.

Set or teeth $5 00 and upward
Gold fllllng? 1 ooand upward
Alloy iniiiiK-- SO and upward
Gas or vitalized air, Mc; extracting, 45c

Tcetli inserted without a plato.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

20 Per Cen

We're going to sell. We'll
make it pay you to buy.
We will allow you

20 Per Cent
CASH

DISCOUNT
On all MEN'S OVER-

COATS, ULSTERS and
SUITS, and BOYS' LONG-PANT- S

SUITS. Every
style included not a one
reserved. Better not hesi-

tate about seeing them
and very soon.

msm
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.

20 Per coiit I
de27-ws8-

CSaMfH
SjU$WW

OUIl MOTTO:! YOUR MOTTO:
LOW PKICES. I SAVE MONEY.

SIXTH ST. UNO PENN M;
Manufacturing and Importing Retailers.

ill COMMENCE ON MOM

fie Greatest (Hi
Ever inaugurated in this city.

1100,000

WORTH OF WINTER CLOAKS

Must ba sold regardless of value.

HARD FACTO HEBSPHICES CUT IN TWO.

Save Money. Visit the

v
ja3sn

MME. A. RUPPERT
Has accomplished more In relieving, her
suffering sisters than any woman living.
At least 1,000.000 American women can
thank this specialist ior a clear complexion.
Face Bleach is not a cosmetic, but a skin
tonic; causes the face to look healthy and
youthful. It will remove pimples, black-

heads, freckles, eczema or any skin disease.
This preparation is not a high-price- d

article. It sells for 52 per bottle, which in
many cases is a cure, though in the average
cases three bottles, which sell for $5, are re-

quired. Call or send 6c postage ior my
book, "How to be Beautiful," room 203,
Hamilton building, 93 Fifth avenue, Pitts
burg. Ue2i-93-s- u

J. C. BEIETT I CO.,

Corner Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
deii

HOLIDAY EASY CHAIRS.

ORDERS 'WAY AHEAD.

A Grand Present,
A Home Comfort.
Pleases Everybody
5 articles in one.
Simple, Elesant

and Durable.

Spills
DISCOUNT

OX
EAKLY

ORDERS.

Stevens' Chair Co., No. 3 Sixth St, Pittsburg.
nolo

tUJtOKS cared. No

CANCER knife, srml for trtlmon-lai- s.

O.H.MclIlchaeL, M.O.,
AUgara u uurao. N. j.

wwnrnaawi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

THIS WEEK ONLY.

100CHAMBERSUITS

L i fc- -
..i.i. .L.TrFf' - B: j

1 V y ii,l sj' IC --Ji

AT $13.50
THIS WEEK ONLY.

We are making all our Carpets and
laying them on the floor

FREE OF CHARGE.

HouseMfl Credit Co.

721 ID hi LIBERTY ST,

Cor. Eighth, Head of Wood St.
Ja3-I- 7

iidai mp&n
XAlOG-WaS- .

JfWki WWREEpM .iriHM r. a: a JWAvwftri '
LsTATtl ."! MA33. ?

dei-93-

oIATENTS- -
D.D.LEVIS SOLICITOR.

I3I.5TH.AVE. HEXT.LEADER PITTS.

Never Known to Fail.
Tarrant's) Extract of

Cubebs and Copaiba,
the best remedy lor all
diseases of the nrlnary
organs. Its portable
form, freedom from
taste and speedy action
(frequently curing in
three or four days and
always In !es time than
anr other preparation),
make " Tarrant's Ex-
tract" the mott desir-
able remedy everman- -

ufactnreu. All genuine bas red strip across
race of label, witn signature oi rrarnint&
Co., New York, upon it. Price, $L Sold by
all drnggista. qc3j-10J-s-

de'iO-IJ-.'

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and Overcoatings

H. & C. P. AHLERS,
Merchant Tailors, 420Smithfleldst.

n

KEEPING

WE

NEW ADVEBTISEMESTS. -

14.50 $14.50 $
FOURTEEN

14.50

ii
AND

511.51 FIFUCTS S14

VHI buy.tne pick ofany of our fine MEE- -
CHANT TAILOE

3IADE

14.50

and Tuesday.

Some of the very fin-
est Overcoats we re-
ceived this season are
still on our hands. They
were originally made

514.50 to order for $30, $fiO, JC5,
up to $83. Tour chance
now to buy an OVER-
COAT for $11.50 thatv
will wear you for many
years, lour choice of
any

)

914.50
C 5li

I
Ki

S14.S0 or u

t,
S14.50

$14.50
One hundred and

sixty-thre- e line suits
just received from St.
.Louis, Clilcaao.bt-l'aul- .

JH.il Indianapolis and Cleve
land tailors. THEY
AHE BEAUTIES. Vi ill
be on sale
at one-ha-lf the original
made to order prices.

We have the best line
of PANTS in Pittsburg

S14.il from
o"l'it

flSO to $6.

TOTflflfe J&j&itemJmmzm&
Opposite City Hall.

IT UP ATL
ALWAYS WE LEAD,

ALWAYS WE SELL THE BEST,

ALWAYS WE THE BEST TERMS ;;

ALWAYS WE SATISFY THE PRUDENT HOUSEWI

AND WHY? ."I

Our Qualities are t Best

Our Prices tbe Lowest, '.

Our Terns Die Easiest

Oar Ms tie i
TRY KEECH AND SEE. YOU CAN'T ;

DO BETTER; YOU CAN DO WORSE. IN
ALL KINDS OF HOUSEHOLD FURNISH-- ?

INGS LEAD.

$14

S14

guaranteed.
514

GIVE

CARPETS AID CURTAINS,
A

FURNITURE Al QUEERSt

AND ALL THE BEST THINGS FOR THE-HOM- E.

TRY
'.

rn 1 1 THE BEST AND CHEA

M H 'THE MOST RELIABLE

LUI II THE LARGEST STOCK

923, 925, 827-PEN- AVE., NEAR NINTH STREEli

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS. L ! $


